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1 $i .the artielesT .Ve.makeTour UTy article does not advocate the
jcWAgiinand-ea- y thaifc thatet hgfe --gtilil Btand&rtl? We could

.Lowest: -- Prices.day and failed " to vote. Many
other Democrats also went squirrel VcpWtlwjTty - the joWecall attention fo thoTuckpr'silf-l-'to-ly- r. ;articleof ibft flwi fHvn.Rfa,KA I cite dther passages" frtm the same
hunting the same day on in vita-- 1 Grove : matter- - to befound on thoJ pie of Lincoln Coua- -

v xrrrr had nf ecxr- -

alnglegoid standard, discussesrthe "art to-;prjoye-
;;our contention,

ver ouestiprw and --the- like, and De 'deem1 it - iihnecessary now. tion of Mr. Cleveland, , and thus
the State of New York was lost,thus 3--

iTavoraV ffold fti4 AtbA - 4,tarUin le think that if the Obeener will f ing;oce of Mhe n.c-- :
. 1 take the trouble to readTthe whole TAXES ! : .'-NOT-

ICE !
Uiilyxqi4l,C;i,liiWof' ofof "Chapter I. the People and

.Yaiuablo books fur a
-

inerJtfiUe.; .
' We.sJtai our case, for the pres

Finance," the" article from which

the State of New Jersey was lost,
and Cleveland did it all !

5. We just actually don't know
why Kansas and Ioyva and Ne-

braska and Utah did go Republi- -

Tt onthe first articlie, entitled, 4bUl ju aid.trstaiDsn'ol J. C.
tjubjv do hjurLj ant 4y alt prosawe .quote Tie will come to the con :0:Japte and Fi

erosion that he must have been a ust link Mr
JVI&rread : :

osiiof claims sunai s!d. ralsta
to pfrartjftbuiama to'lt otder '

Slfatdrantlai Traif -- tLlagold-bu- g pure and simple in lS92.kAP.but we "recon" they went out."The harmful delusion that the Gov-Jpnfiie- nt

ha the power to create DELAYS - ARE iU v.Jic-.iblriKillca- - vdt'Vof sympathy
money is traceable directly to the

gal i'Tender' Act of 1862.
0 , -- Mississippi went Pjjuucra tic

ljecause Mr. Cleveland has never :0:
Wctttcr Urtr
Dictionary bouH'

Leather conj

every rvptd
visited that state,neitlie'r hos Hoke

SpSS'iE" The pernicious dbctrine'that
aything wluch the Government might

choose to staniD. as ioionev nanpr. or

plradad la bar .ol. ihmir recottry.
Ml prsoo' lode:ted lo lbs ds-cta- sfd

wld tnsiB iomedista pay
mot to cavad tbtreby save coats.
; This 2od OrVn. :. : . - .

Jao, L. Cos, gieaatoc
. of jQSXmaCOSIL .

-- ioiw.-et.- .

Smith, , or Herbert .or CarHsle.
Consequently ' thy ' bojs did not

As I will soon have to sel tie the State
and School Taxes, Ircspectfuilj liit
cariie'slly, urge all Taxpayers who are
yet in arrears to come forward nromDt- -

The question as to why Mr.
paniels published those articles in
1892 is no matter- - of' ours. That

is-rio- t the" question. We have
never asked why he did so, neither
do wh care. The articles appeared
in 1892 and were then appro'ved
by Mr. Daniels. Npreservations
w'ere then miide. Any fair man
can see tbat this- - article classes
silver astlat money: 'Ir. Daniels
says th'at "of all things in the wbTld

laicil . l.'D -know" that i.waa" in- - order to -
r- -

SixlOi aniluuKe iieveianaiam.
thicK-ri- r or.l JI7. Virginia went Democratic h&

,r.. - - MTm -
wlyer, or hickel or . copper became
Vpsd facto money fpr the amount
aaauea-o-n its face, obtained so firm a
l$dgementdn the popular mind-tha- t

aJJ-bega-
n to be heardhfrom all qaiar-&ffif- or

hberal issue of Government
TSaofiey" in 'almost .'every form except

"" long as "the admis- -
StB-- - allowebS that the Government

.
f cnHin i nm-v- r t:.: -- t

7 he" fitne
cloth forf I .V" j

cause the Governor entertained all .J aVw,F-.-..1 am Ml fCU: Uy. IUU SiaiC
the negrpesi' on election. day,. and arid County .authorilieF to make 'ifrompt

Cleveland after oerreii, hence prcssiiig uU.B.; Therefore meet mo at"the result was .in " favor of Maj, tflft follawitirr- - HniP fhfl fllnnnc. :
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WatAhp?. ..Clocka Jowoiry.
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Ihntcsjou I'onVpVctV iiis stockat Fold ElimV-ontit- e n.r

that he hates, he hates nothing SCHOOL BOOta
worsethan fiat money . In hating
fiat money he went so far as to
advocate the rgold standard in
18fe .

'Now-- ; he says 'he is still
tin church in Shelby; -- Ha nw a

.a complete" Tidc .i

cvcltt book that ;

- -- . - - lDaniels
If these .reasons are not satis-- Lbwcsvillc, Tuesday, Navcmbcr."'

agahiBtrratishi,and says that silver a. tud. viz tho publiciactory, we wiu .correct errurs,aid I rian2IC W CUIieSUaVV 20.
urre aoinrce..assortment - of

aina.: Gotohimi you waro.-you- r Watcaea..
Clocks and

wiH guarantee' satisfaction. or qomoney is not fiat money, while in
ISOfhe approved an article which

ajjctejnimey, there is no' sati'sfac- -
,iverj l9 It he ..questions, .iWhy

should we have a gold standard?' 'Why
should we have National .banks.? '..etc."

' Pfty$fl "la" classed as 'fiat ',

trroneAny"man whV has sense J

Jpoiigh to readwritln""an see as
xntrtrhiV the ' aboye quotation.
tW Vufhof '

Jmean alio to ailvor
catctWI" g6Ld'"siandafd and Ka-fitfftfthba-

if the editor of .the
(Observer in JL892 published these

J articles, agaiasi: at mone as he
V eayv tllelie rstarsnyictedJkieing .an advooftfe o-fi- al-

School-a- t lovreit

prictja.;"'--.21,
-- 22-did say silver was fiat, money.1 Is
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WHY WE AHeSot I1V
IF-W- OI OF FREK
COITV-rVOj- a 'OF HII

Jewelry Repaired
In fim-cla- a styu and workmiD- -
shipicusrsxitrcd. PnrM

trris-plain'- ? - If you need that poser 4(

Denver Thursday
ATnhpdli Friday
Iron Station Monday
Beam-'- s Store Tuesday.
BcssT: Storoyi Wednesday

Of Respectfully,you --talked about some days ago,
4(wV are ready to giveMt"to you. If t Jli.Work. Spsaks uiM'Om" received throoinjit lEIIKIIIS BROS.you wdll stick-t- o what ybu aid in

1&92, we will leave the case with

26.
27.
28.

mau a.m baf protapt stUotrbaJohnstown P, O. Thursday
RccpsvUlfc, Friday,.; :

'Of late we have been 'asked why
we cjpdtiethe free" coinage of sil-ver- af

lofo 1, a majority of
the pebfcle faror it. Our'anSwer"
will --be briefs Here 4 1 i ; 1 i :

1.-- We don't 'believe-- in --it; and
we are never hypocrite enough to

fhe;pubtic and- - say no more than
flie abotefor-w- e know the jtrfj";
will find you guilty aa charged,

j The evidence : is complete. .: You
have changed your base on this

C. El. SHERIFFftm-rairticie-
s' aesed"s1rvSMig

1 withjmper, nickel, copper and so ForlfalArlLlrorTrou. t

blo,orlndigo3tlon,tiao
BROITN'S IRON BITTERS

Lincolnton, IV. C. Oct 28.


